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Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I am very much
gratified that my persevering efforts have at
last been rewarded with success ; I doubt
very much if my right hon. friend would
have screwed up enougb courage if we had
not stirred him up from day to day. However, I do not know that we can congratulate
him very much on his courage after ail, for
it bas taken six or seven weeks to bring it
to the sticking point. It would seei f0
have been equally possible to have made this
appointment some four, or five, or six weeks
ago, and to have had the advantage of a
Minister of the Interior during the discussion on tcis Biot. I do
know wtetherh
I ar called upon to congratulate my hon.
frogo West Assinibola (Mr. SIotta.
fIe was pointed ouf to us by the Liberal
press off the country as the gentleman wfo,
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bis county. I ar now informed there are
00w about 7,000 of these settlers, wbo are
very good voters, and I have no doubf Mr.
Oliver would fot have accepted the portfolio unless le were able f0 count on the
vote of these sane Galicians. I commend
to lon. gentlemen opposite the pages of
'Hansard,' in which they will dm1 Soule
very ýthreatening language used oby Mr.
Oliver against these Gaicians, but I have
fo doubt he will tind them good enough
now to try and get their votes.
M
LAVER-NE.
That is fot mucl
not
Some
0on.
MEMBERS.
Order.
vfriend
LANIS IN NEW PROVINCES-INTErtMR. BULYnA.
VIEW eIT
voer R. L. BORDEN. I notice that in an
inferview given by Mr. Bulyea, one off the
tembers off the goverament of the Norhvest Territories, which is to we found in the
colun s of the Regina 'Standard,' of date

flou, ami we were told in pretty plain and
distinct ternis that bie would be selected.
'rite ex-Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton
told us, just abnt as dvstinctly as such
things are ever told in this flouse, tbat thea
late noember for Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) ~'iSt,10,teesthsprgal
w-as ta fIl tne position off Prime Minisn Besides, he Dominion government retaning
wsten
hat woul
tbe prced
ter
of
eptrovinces.
of the western
provinces.
The the land, it naturally devolves upon themtoas-progranme was very pretty-my hon. friend sume the responsibility o opening up and defrom
West Assiniboia
(Mr.
Scott) WaS velping the country and railways will have to
fe be Minister of the Interor and
Oliver go
them for assistance. During-the conference th members of the federal government
one off te
pras to De Prime Minister gf
aboee

ponstagreed

gramme laid down by the governimenr ress,
and it wold be interesting to know why
that programme bas heen sa abruptly and
suddenly changefi.
flowever, we are glad
tha the government
itprovnces
last taken
tersie
ofe the weser
ofl have
one
The
some action. I do not know whether my
lion. friend from West Assinibola (Mr. Scott)
bas in bis pckef a letter off the description
whicl wns Nencetthe
given somne years ago f0 Mr.
Francois Langelier, off Queblec, felling hlmn
wbat would De done at the end off te session. I sincerely trust thaf ny hon. friend
(Mr. Scott) has some oral or written assurance off thaf kind. Be tbat as it
on
this side of the louse we ena only waît ands
see what the developments will De.
adiament
sud
dAen
A
LVy
(Montmagny).

to assume this responsibility.

The only part of the interview I desire
to caîl attention to is this paragrapb, SQ
that I do flot feel it necessary f0 read the
wvholc.
I wislî to iliquire ffront tbe Prime
Minister wtether or o0, la addition to thaf
which appears on tbe face of the Bil , there
is aSîî y agreemnent or understanding sucli as
that wh.ch is refNerred f in the paragraph
memberslofntheofederalhgovernment
off the interview
whi h I have quofed ?
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I do nof know
thaf there is any agreement upon that. I
a
sure there is not ; but in the discussions
whîc took place, we stated that the policy
Anay,
the 5 government with regard ao railway
would not De depared froli s far as parwould
a conclusion
on if.
Tb-i is ail
tberecorne
15 ontothat
sujeet.

for South York (±Mr. W. F. Maclean) has
PRIVATE BILLS.
been accepted by the member for Edmonton (Mr. Oliver), I wish to know if the re- THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.
signation of the hon. member for South
House in committee on Bill (No. 45) reYork has been tendered to Mr. Speaker.
The absence of the hon. gentleman (Mr. W. specting the Grand Trunk Railway ComF. 'Maclean) might indicate that ; but, of pany of Canada.-Mr. E. M. Macdonald.
course, I would like to know officially.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Shall I report
Mr. J. H. G. BERGERON (Beauharnois). the Bill ?
I thought that I might be out of order had
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I did not hear the
I referred to this subject, but the remarks preamble adopted.
of the hon. member for Montmagny (Mr.
Mr. BRODEUR. It was adopted some
A. Lavergne) have given me an opportunity to speak. I may remind my hon. friend days ago.
that some years ago Mr. Oliver, the new
Mr. INGRAM. At the last sitting of the
Minister of the Interior, was in a very ugly committee the preamble was carried, but
mood towards the Galicians who settled in clause No. 1 was under discussion.

